Finding Breakfast Sandwiches

Breakfast Sammie at Breakfast Republic (courtesy photo)
Who doesn’t love a good breakfast sandwich? Start your day with a combo of eggs, meat and
cheese all prepared to perfection, and served smack in the middle of thick bread or toast. Check
out any of these San Diego spots with the most appetizing morning ‘wiches!
Breakfast Republic is conveniently located across the city in neighborhoods from North Park to
the Village at Pacific Highlands Ranch in Carmel Valley, Ocean Beach to Pacific Beach. This means
you’ve got no excuse not to enjoy the most important meal of the day at this fun and
unpretentious joint. Of all the tasty menu items, you’ve got to try the Breakfast Sammie. Served
with a side of house potatoes, this sandwich consists of sourdough bread, eggs (sunny side up),
tomato, herb spread and Breakfast Republic’s Jurassic pork bacon – thick cut bacon marinated
and baked with paprika and brown sugar.

On the corner Santa Clara Court and Mission Boulevard, Miss B’s Coconut Club is serving up
island-inspired fare and cocktails with rum as the star ingredient. If you’re looking for a laid-back,
patio where you can indulge for breakfast, Miss B’s is your place. Feel the first rays of the morning
sun hit your back, as you bite into their classic Breakfast Sandwich. Scrambled eggs, jerkpeppered apple-wood smoked bacon, gruyere cheese and cilantro aioli between a kolache roll
will have you feeling fine and ready to take on the day ahead!
On any given Saturday or Sunday, venture down to the Gaslamp District to see what The Smoking
Gun’s Walk of Champagne Brunch is all about. Filled with biscuits and other savory dishes like
the Breakfast Sliders, you’ll have a tough time deciding what to get! Let us make it easy for you
– the bacon, egg, cheddar cheese and cayenne aioli smothered on the sliders is a must-try. It also
comes served with potato hash. You’ll want to wash your meal down with one of The Smoking
Gun’s iconic cocktails, such as the Frosé adult frozen slushie made with rosé, strawberry and
lemon.
Cruise down to Pacific Beach to experience breakfast at the beach-side community’s premier
lounge and eatery, The Duck Dive. Bottomless mimosas on the weekend and a menu of coastal
favorites make for an ideal place to spend your morning. Especially when you order the Dive
Griddle Sandwich, made with a fennel sausage patty, sunny side up egg, avocado, tomato and
arugula all between hotcakes infused with a jalapeño maple syrup. Yum!
Nautilus Tavern, a La Jolla neighborhood bar and grill, has quickly become a favorite spot for
visitors and locals alike. Catch a sports game or request to sit out on the back patio to enjoy the
spring weather when you dine at this modern-coastal destination. Stop by for brunch any day of
the week and order The Sandy, a delectable breakfast sandwich with pepper jack cheese, two
over-medium eggs, spinach, tomato, bacon and tavern sauce served on grilled sourdough bread.
You can even add avocado for a few extra bucks. This sandwich is so good, you’ll become a
frequent visitor to Nautilus Tavern just to get your hands on it!
You haven’t had a serious morning sandwich until you’ve tasted Backyard Kitchen &
Tap’s Ultimate Breakfast Sandwich. Anything and everything you could ever ask for on a
breakfast ‘which comes served on this one; pork sausage links, Applewood-smoked bacon, fried
egg, white cheddar, smashed avocado and arugula between flavorful scallion cheddar biscuits.
Swing by this Pacific Beach favorite brunch joint for this loaded menu item, sure to leave you
feeling fully satisfied until dinner.

